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A very sma1l book, 
At a very Slllctll ch:i.rgc, 

To lc::l.l'a them to rca(l 
lkfore tl ~y grow large. 



As 1itt1e Jenny \Vren 
Was sitting by he1· shed, 

She wairrrled' with her tail, ,,n 

Ancl nodded "itli her beacl. 
She waggled with her t;iil, 

And nodded with her lieacl, 
As little Jenny Wr 0 n 

\\'as sitting by her ~11ed. 



THE LIFE OF 

LITTLE JENN 'll WRE N . 

How she was sick 
An<l got well again . 

.Jenny vVren fell sick 
Upon a merry time; 

In carne Ro bin Red-Breast, 
And brought her sops aml wine. 
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Eat wc11 of the sops, J enny, 
Drink well of the wine, 

Thank you, Robin, kindly, 
You shall be mine. 

Here's Jenny on the glass, 
Eating the sops very fa t. 
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J enny she got we11, 

J\nc1 stood upon her feet, 

Arnl told Robin plainly, 

S'1e lov'd him not a bit. 

Jenny's very naughty tho' 

To use her husbc111d Ro!Jin so, 
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Robin being angry, 
Hopped on a twig 

Saying, out upon you, 
Fie upon you, bold-faced jig. 

So Jenny /!Otwell, 
And made RoL>in sad, 

Tho' her health was now guutl, 
Iler beha,•iour was bad. 
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Tllb: D£<.:ATH OF 

LI'::''l'LE JI::l"JN Y VvRBN. 

1\.nd what the doctors 
All said tbtn, 

Jc1111\· \Yre n w ; .' ~ick nga i11, 
f ! ~ d J 'l1ll y \\' r C' 11 did di , , 

I'h n' clovtnr.- \'O I\ 'd thP\ 'd 'UH: her, 
( ) l \·d l P \\ l h C rt.'; h ll l. \\ /i V. 
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Doclor :la\ k felt ht>r pulse, 
And sb· king his head, 

Says I fear I can't save her, 
f ' , • d d ..uecause s11e s quite ea . 

Doc•or Hawk's a clever fellow, 
I' e pi1!che<l her wrin enough to· 

kill her. 
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She'll do very v.:ell yet, 
Then said Doctor Fox:, 

If iibe takes but one pill, 
From 0L1t of this box. 

f h ! Doctor Fox, 
You are very cunning, 

F or, if s1w'::; dead, 
You wilt not get one in. 
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\Yith hartshorn in hand, 
Can1e Jo ·tor Toi. -Tit, 

S,1ying, rcaliy, good bll'.:i, 

lt'::i only a fit . 

You're ri rht, Doctor Tit, 
Yon nel'd make no d<rnLt on, 

B 11 l cl< "1 t b i-, a fit, 
Fl)lks ~cldo;Il gel out on. 
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Doctor Cat says, indeed, 
f don't think she's dead, 

I believe if I try, 
She yet migl;t Le liled. 

-~~¥~·=~lg\ 

You need not a lan cet, 
Ii s~· Pw·,v, inrle ,d, 

Your claw: i" c11011~h, 

_ _.=:.;:..-~ 

A poor \\" rcu to bked. 
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I think pnss you're fooli~h, 
Th n says I )octor Goo.:;e, 

For to bleed a dead Wren, 
Can be of no me. 

\\ h , Doctor Goose, 
You're very wise, 

Your wisdom profound, 
,\' iglit Ganders surprise. 
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D octor Jack Ass t11en . aid, 
,,:, cc this balsam. I make it, 

She yet may rnrvive, 
lf you get her to take it. 

\Yhat you say, Doctor J\ s, 
Perhaps may be trne ; 

I nc' r saw the dead drink tho' 
Pray Doctor did you. 
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Doctor Owl then declarecl, 
That the ca.use of lwr cl eath

1 

He really beli<.>ved, was-
The want of more ureath. 

Indeed. Doctor Owl, 
You are much in the right, 

You as well might have ·aid, 
The day was not night. 
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~ays Robin get out , 
Yon're l'l parcel of quack~, 

Or I'll lay this good whip, 
On each of your backs. 

Then flobin bqrun 
For to bang them aoout, 

They staid for no fees, 
But whet·e glad to get out. 



Po()i' I?oliin hng f1,r Je1111:,r ,..,,Tirvcs. 
At last he covcr'd }~el' wit.l1 1:-n.v"-;; 
Yet near the place a mournfo I lay, 
For Jenny ·wren sing:s every clay. 

Now if you'd morC' of Robin kr.ow, 
\IV here you hought this I'd have you go, 
And t}:len, for what for this you p;nve, 
You there Coe '.; Ibbiu's life m,ty ha\ c. 

J. I~er.c' rcw, i'rbtcr , ~- 0rk. 


